
.Good bread produces good 
humor, good health, good 
stomachs, good brain and 
good muscle. Monitor Pul- 
verized is a “producer” 

LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. J. M. Martin, of South Mine- 

field. |s able to he out again, after 
a siege of typhoid fever. 

A revival service will begin next 

Sunday at Orace church. Hev. It K 
Sutherland, of Hast Radford, will 
conduct the services assisted h> the 
pastor and other local help. 

Mr. Tnllinfern. a railroad con- 
tractor of Honaker, Va., is a bus! 
ness visitor here today. 

•Mr. H. Shaffner, a large lum- 
ber dealer, with headquarters at 
Honaker. Va., was in the city today. 
Mr. Shaffner does a large business 
in Russell, Dickenson and Muchanan 
counties. 

Miss Cole, after everal days ill- 
tiess, died at t! o'clock this morning, 
nt her home in West Graham. 

Messrs. Garland and Utz. 
tractors at Hock, are among the 
business visitors to this city today. 

Mr. Lee Reynolds returned last 
nigbt from a social visit to Roanoke. 

Mr. (’ake. who represents tthe 
Mason Mundy Company, is a busi- 
ness visitor to our city. 

Mr. Leroy Gage, a representative 
*»f Dunk ley Co. of Kalamazoo. Mich, 
"ill he in the city for the next Tew 
‘lays calling on the trade. The ilnest 
quality of plains and peaches that 
me shipped SoutIi come to our city 
from the above company through 
ifulT, Andrews and Thomas, whole- 
sale grocers. 

Air. G. W. Davis of Philadelphia. ,s business visit,,,- (o our eltv to- 
day. 

*>! M. McCoy, of Mig Sandy, 
is a professional visitor in the city 
today. 

Air. It. A. Michaels arrived here 
Hiis morning from Richmond. Va. 

Mr. Lawson Worrell, »»r Prince- 
lon- ,s ml»KHng with friends in the 
city. 

Air. it. w. Friend, of Richmond. 
Va.. i3 a business visitor here to- 
day. 

Tile Summit Hotel, which has 
been for some time under the man 
agenient of Mr. M. V. Dixon, chang- 
ed hands yesterday. Mr. Q \ nos_ 
won of this city, now has' it in 
charge. Mr. Robert Dawson, the po- lite and accommodating clerk, by bis manly bearing will make the 
patrons feel at home. 

it is a foregone conclusion that the 
ming will take a rear seat after the 
'lection on next Tuesday. The peo- ple are coming to the front In a 
mass and Bluefleld win be redeem- 
'd from boss rule. |f is the expres- 
sion of nil that the people of Hhie- fi"'d will no longer tolerate political 
masters and bosses, who brag that 
th'-y carry the vote or the people in 
tb'ir vest pocket. They dare not 
vindicate their methods or answer 
anything. 

A* a recent meeting or the facul- 
ty of the State Normal School at 
!• <n m\ille, Va., the honors of the 
graduating elass of June u»07 
were awarded. Miss Elizabeth Ed- 
wards, of Newport News, was cho- 
sen to deliver the valedictorv ad- 

the first ... and Mix* Flo- 
ra Thompson was elected Salutato- 
tian. second honor. Miss Flora 
Thompson is t:„. daughter of ReV. j ’•ml Mr,. S H Thompson, or tills 
'ity. The many friends of Miss 
H'lra here. ; well as elsewhere 
Join in congratulating her in wln- 
nin. Tor herself this high honor, to 

b lie is Justly ontifled. 

• * • * • ••••• 

• IX KVRKY IIOMR'. • 

• The following simple pro- • 

• script Ion. writes a noted author- • 

* Ity, should bo made known to • 

• every family. While It Is a slm- • 

• pie homemade mixture, It forms • 

• a powerful tonic and vitalizing • 

• agent to the Kidneys, forcing • 

• them to filter and eliminate • 

* from the blood all adds and • 

• waste, restoring the 9r» per • 

* cent, of Red Corpuscles. • 

Hero It Ik. and now |s the • 

* time to take It; Fluid Kxtract • 

f Dandelion onehnlf ounce. Com- • 

• pound Kargon one ouce. Com- • 

• pound Syrup Sarsaparilla three • 

* ounces. Thu dose is one teu- • 

♦ spoonful after meals and at • 

* bedtime. These harmless In- • 

* greulents can he obtained at • 

* nominal cost from any good • 

* pharmacy, and anyone can mix * 

• them at home by shaking well • 

• In a bottle. • 

* Noted medical authorities now * 

* recognize this as a blood cleans- * 

• er and system tonic par excel- * 

* lenee, because of its gentle * 

* though almost certain action * 

iii the treatment of llheunm- * 

* tisin, skin and facial eruptions • 

other miserable blood afflictions * 

for which the Kidneys are re- * 

* sponsible. Aj ibis time of year * 

the blood b comes sour and * 

* filled with poisons and acids. fc 

* which the skin pores failed to * 

eliminate during the cold wea- * 

* ther, adding this additional * 

work to the Kidneys, which, • 

overtaxed, become inactive and * 

sluggish and require just such * 

an nivigorant or regulator. * 

Mix this and try it and note • 

the remarkable improvement In * 

your health. • 

* ** * * * * * • 

I 
Mrs. Thornton Cofer. of Giles 

I street, Is able to bo out again after 

[a severe attack of the grip. 

Misses Josle Peck and Blanch 
iaylor were entertained by friends 

< n Giles street hist night. 

Mrs. It. M. Garrett is reported to 
; * quite ill at her home on Prince- 
ton avenue. 

Mr L. T. Mitchell, of Giles street, 
who has been confined to bis home 
or several days with mumps, Is 
Me to l>p out again. 

Mrs. I,. E. St. Clair, of this city, 
'as returned home from Lovlngton, 
/a., where she has been visiting her 
mother. 

COLORED PEOPLE 

PASS RESOliCTlONS FOR BETTER 
GOVERNMENT. 

Whereas, we the colored citizens 
nd voters of the city of Blueficld, 
terror County, State of West vir- 
gin, in meeting assembled. 

And, whereas, we have formed 
mi-selves Into an organization 
nown as the flood Government 

Club for the purpose of bettering 
'he condition of our focal govern- 
ment, 

And whereas, it ts our desire to 
sslst the good government move- 

ment, which is now on foot In tills 
ty. to eject such men to office as 
111 do justice to each citizen and 

e a credit to th° City Government. 
And whereas. In the past. the 

resent City Government has nl- 
vavs received without reservation, 

♦he suffrages of our people from 
time to time, and have abused the 
ower reposed in them by numerous 
cts of injustice and oppression and 

by their faithlessness by promises 
fTered, made. nnd unkept, there- 

fore lie It Resolved: 
1. That we still announce our al- 

eglanee to the principles of the re- 
Mibllenn party both In State and 

N’ational affairs. 
2. That past experience lias 

taught us that partisan politics 
should not govern tho action or 
oters in municipal elections. But 
hat men Hhould he elected to office 

whose only aim Is to bettor the 
cnndtlon of tho sovereign voters of 

r*. Seeds, Seeds, See:s.* 

« 

< Pho ae us your order for garden 

i 
Seeds. We have a complete 
stock yet and will fill your order 
prompt. Buy your garden 

; tools such as Hoes, Rakes and 

! > Oarde i Plows from us. We 

^ 
can sa/a you money. 

• 
• 

W. H. H4RRV & CO. |*f 

1 he dry and not the few, regardless 
f race or party aimin'Ions. 

3. That wo denounce In unmis- 
takable terms the former and pres- 

rif prnd'ce as em> lo »-<t by the un- 

scrupulous politicians of our city by 
Importing Illegal voters, and by 
purchasing votes with money, whis- 
key and beer and all other method* 
which degrade citizenship and cor- 

rupt officials. 
4. That wo pledge ourselves to 

support, work and vote for the fos- 
tering of the principles herein sot 
forth. 

The Committee: 
W I. SMITH. 
TAYLOR BROWN. 
J. rt GENTRY, 
JOHN A HI NOTON. 
O. l>. HILL. 

FLOYD LOVELL, Rec’y, 
J. T. GIHHONR. Chairman. 

OF MA< IIIMSTS MI SK II, AND 
HANOI FT AT RED MEN S 

HALL TONIGHT. 

Address of welcome by Toast- 
master. it. Harris Matthews 

Hlesslng by Rev. Prlddy 
Address Hy Our Master Mechau- 
,c. Mr. Gillctt 

Address—by First V. P. I. A. of 
. P. J. Coition 

Address by. Rev. Mr. Clark 
Address by.. Mr. Doak 

Interval of Hve minutes. 
M usual. 

I. Instrumental.— piano and vi 
olln Mrs. Stephen and Miss Fol- 
land. 

2 Solo, "Thine”,—Written by 
Bohun, sung by U. Harris Matt- 
hews. 
Solo, "The S ng That Reached 
My Herat. Miss Kitts 
Duet, "You and l"—Mrs. Gar- 

rett and Mr. Stephen, 
r. Instrumental, Coronet and 

Trombone, Mr. Davis and Mr. 
Rickman. 

C Plano Solo. Miss Sadler 
i. Duet. “The Message of the 

Violet," Miss Kitts and Mr. 
Stephen. 

s- Solo. Selected. Miss Fannie 
God bey. 

0. Solo, “I Love you,” sung hy 
R. Hnrrls Matthews. 

1'). Instrumental. “Dixie.” 
Goodnight. 

Plano accompanist for the even- 
ing, Mrs. Stephen, Miss Ford, and 
Miss Sadler. 

Banquet Committee; Mr. Davis 
Mr. Sistz, Mr. Peters. Mr. Stephen. 
Mr. Finley. Mr. Melcher. Ushers: 
Mr. Simmons and Mr. White. 

WATCH OUT. 
Watch these columns for some 

attractive "doings" at tho rink 
next week. 

The social to he given at the Pres- 
byterian church by the Ladles Aid 
Society, has been postponed until 
Friday night, at 8 o’clock. All mem- 
bers are requested to attend and1 
bring their friends. 

Mr. W. K. Vermillion, of Taze- 
well. Va., after spending the night, 
with relatives In the city yesterday, 
1"ft for Narrows to look after real 
estate matters. 

NOTICE. 

Beginning May 1st, 190? 
H parties having papers 

delivered to their .place of 
business or residence will be 
xpected to pay for same 

"t. tl e rate of 2dcts. per 
oonth. Advertisers ere wel 
'ome to call at our office and 
get free copies. TVhen de- 
ivered by carrier they will 

be expected to pay the reg- 
ular subscription price. 

Respectfully 
BLUE3TONE PTIB. CO. 

By R. C. EPisen. Bus. Mgr. 

« If You Love Her \ 
I Tell Her So j 
• And if vo'ir love is reciprocated, whv th-n come \ 

I 
to my nr»v store and buy one of tli.; v nice 1LTAIRE ? DIAMOND RINGS which is j erfect in cot, olor and ^ brilliancy. I will not quote prices. M-»« might j catch on to what you paid, cr.me and se< ne and § j get my prices as I have a big stock well ; ssorted. fi I 

% patches of all makes and designs, Cub Huttons, 

I 
attractive designs; Necklaces, Ihooches. Kings] ? 
Bracelets, haras, Pendants, Chains, Stick Pins, I 
Silverware, an endless variety of latest Jewelry and K 
\ m.lties are on display. We make a specialty of jjjf first class repairing. 8 

I THEO. DILGER, 1 
I PRINCETON AVENUE. 

FATHER. j 
COME IN I 

nd try on a Stein-Bloch business 
sack suit for Summer wear. You \ 
may be 30, 40 or 60, but we have a 1 

'VJodel Adapted f 
to Your Years 1 

and your curves It wiil fit and wear 

and please your wife because it will 
make you look young, sprightly and I 
stylish. yj 

They cost only their worth from Wy 
$20.00 to $35.00 ( 

Other Suits from B 

$6 QO to $20 00 f 

Thornton Clothing 
f mnninv i»l, li E FIE LI), 
LOmpany, west virgwa 

H 

_| 

IIIIS WAS I'LKA OF A HK'H- 
MONO YOl TIT AltltFSTFI) 

I'OU Ml’KIHOK. 

Richmond, Va., May 2.—“God told 
me to kill three male peoplo, and ij •lid It, said Janos VJettua, a young; 
>vhito man, who wau arrested this 
morning on a chart of having kill- 
'll L.z zle Alien, colored, and of 

•stabbing W. Smi h plumber, with 
whom Pott us had I 11 working. 

When asked \vh.- u killed tiie wo- 
man Pettus said t> ; t. he had never 
harmed a wman tp hl.s life. The 
police say lie a<t It ted cutting 
Smiths tliroat, but declnrod that 
Smith, who is foie?',an of the vir- 
gmi.i jrmmnmg uti iny, had failed 
to turn in h!s time roperly. 

“God told me to kill three men," J 
he Is reported tc have said. “1 

! 

killed two In Fultou thi.j morning 
and did the host [ co.ild toward eud- j 
lng Smith. 1 half him. He Is n \ 
hypocrite ho ought »0 dio. He did ! 
not treat me squi;, 

The prisoner u I *.d without hall, ; 
hut declares lie vi.» nreak Jail ho- ! 
for,, morning. TV‘* is Is a son of 
C. R. Pettus, a to* lone op'IIillA i 
0. R. pettus, a tele ’- iph operator of 
Olive Hill, Ky. He says he was 
horn in this city at. 1 that his people ] 
were once well tc c here. Ho has ! 
a sister, Mrs. J>. p Clark, of Chest- 
nut Hill. he dcclfif ft. 

T know that > «?m going to he 
hanged for kllMr* those people," 
said Pettus in his epR fl»|p morning j 

T want someone to go to the Vir- 
Kinia Life Insurance Company and 
|iay the premium on my policy. I 
don’t' want the city to have to pay 
my burial expenses, and I will in- 
sist upon a good funeral.” 

The mind of the young man is 
believed to be unbalanced. Ho does 
not know ju»t what be has done. 
While in his cell he asked for a 
cigarette and a d^nTT oT whiskey. 
The police say ho bus been using 
both to excess and is a nervous 
wreck. 

HIGHEST PAID MIN 
H>ll\ IIA\S IfAM.MOXI) AXI> HIS 

WORLD’S HISTORY 
SALARY. 

John Hays Hammond, the mining 
Mjglnoer of New York receives a sal- 
ary aggregating $800,000 a year. 

man ever received for Ills personal 
services. Men make millions on in- 
vestments or by manipulations or 

speculation, but Hammond is the on- 

ly man In the world who ts puid so 

nearly a million a year for profes- 
sional advice. Hammond is the great- 
est soldier of fortune of modern 
times, and was the model from which 
Richard Harding Davis drew his he- 
ro in Soldiers of Fortune.” He was 
born in San Francisco 25 years ago 
and was graduated from the Sheffield 
scientific school of Yale. During 
his boyhood In California he heard 
and dreamed of nothing but gold, 
for the western coast was gold mad 
during this period. 

In his quest for the precious met- 
al Hammond has traveled all over 
the world, from Siberia to South 
Africa He followed the course of 
prosecuting in Australia during the 
boom days, and he was in the Trans- 
vaal at the time of the Jamestown 
raid. With Phillips, Frank Rhodes 
and George Farrar, lie was captured 

_ 

by lue Hoers and sentenced to 
death, to the great excitement of the 
whole civilized world. Oom Paul 
Kruger, under threuts from Joseph 
Chamberlain, released the four men 

upon payment of an enormous line 
and sentence of punishment. 

Hammond came to New York and 
opened an office as consulting engi- 
neer. He may be found "liow in a 
little room In the Empire building, 
and so great is his Tconwledge of 
gold-bearing ore from all the great 
gold fields of the world that ho is 
able to pass unerring judgment upon 
mines without vTstttTig them. His 
word is law to investors. If Ham- 
mond says “No” Investors will not 
spend millions for purchase or de- 
velopment or gold mines. if Ham- 
mond says “No” lTTVesttors will not 
spend a cent, no matter how tempt- 
ing the offers may be. He has a 

corps of assistants who visit miners 
under question and make their re- 
ports to him.—Chicago Tribune. 
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